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LONDON DISCOUNTS

ALEXIEFF'S REPORT

f ' British Experts Find It Difficult to
Bolievo Japan Lost Any War--j

II
i

(
ships.

LONDON. Feb. Vlcoroy Aloxlcffs
dispatch to the Czar of Russia, clcar- -

ing up the doubts caused by the sen- -

satlonal versions of the last Port
Arthur affair, was received In London

' too late to bo published in the early
editions of the morning papers, but It
confirms tho opinion, founded upon
earlier rumors, that Admiral Togo

I made a daring attempt to bottle up tho
Russian lleet at Port Arthur and al- -j

(
though Viceroy Alexleff asserts that
the entrance to the harbor at Port
thur is still free, the fact that Admiral
Togo's fleet, minus the vessels injured
in tho courageous exploit, was soon

Bj,j steaming at full speed on a southeast
J course from Wei Hal Wei, Is intor- -

proted as an indication of the Japanese
2 Admiral's satisfaction with the ac- -

complishment of his design.
i It is pointed out hero that it would

be difficult for the Russians In the
darkness of night to ascertain Just what
had happened to Japanese vessels or
to distinguish between the hulks it wab
their Intention to sink and torpedo
boats.

As two injured vosbcIs were observed
steaming slowly away from Port Ar--
thur and as the Japanese licet was go-- i
ing at full speed off it is
presumed that the two Injured vessels

j might have gone elsewhere to repair.
; Another explanation of the lncom- -

. pleteness of Admiral Togo's squadron
as seen off el is that he pos- -j

sibly left some vessels to watch off Port

Ifl1

Arthur.
Further details of this engagement

from Independent sources are awaited
with the greatest Interest, but it is be- -

l lleved that the reports that Japanese
;i battleships or transports wore sunk

ance.
should be taken with a degree of allow-- i

J A dispatch received hero from Toklo
i this morning explain the recent sus-- j

. pension of Japanese naval operations
; to have been due chiefly to bad

t weather prevailing in tho Gulf ot Pe-- (
Chi-L- l, where there have been heavy
winds, snowstorms and fogs.

The general opinion here is that Ad-
miral Togo after possibly returning to
Japan to make repairs will next devote
his attontlon to the Russian Vladivo-- .
stock squadron.

DOWN WITH CZARISM,

STUDENTS' SLOGAN

I:! BERLIN Feb. S.--A dispatch to thoLokal Anzclger from Bcrno. Switzerland,says about 100 Russian students of both
j sexes attending the Berne university helda meeting and adopted resolutions ox-- ipressing their hopo that tho revolutionary

elements In Russia would mobilize andturn tho war against Jnpan into a war ofthe masses against official Russia.The resolutions are concluded withtheso words- - "Down with Czarism.Long live international socialism "

PARIS AND LONDON

VERSIONS OF BATTLE

PARIS, Fob. 2L Tho Russian Embassy
hero has received a communication to the
effect that a Japancso squadron during the
night of February Sith tried to block tho
cntranco of Port Arthur harbor, at the
same time attacking Russian warships
thc-r- with torpedo boats and trying to sot
them on fire. Tho battleship Rctvizan,I supported by tho coast batteries, replied,
repelled this attack, forced tho Japanese
to retlro and succeeded in sinking four oftheir vessels.

The nowa of this Russian victory waspbsted in the lobbies of tho Chamber ofDeputies and caused great enthusiasmduring the sitting thiB afternoon.
LONDON. Feb. 21.- -A dispatch to thoCentral News from St. Petersburg givesanother version of the reported Japaneso

defeat at Port Arthur, according to whichthe Japanese planned to sink some barges
n the strait leading from tho outer to thenncr harbor of Port Arthur, thus block-ing tho exit. Tho Russian gunfire how-ever, sank the barges before they arrivedat tho intended spot.

OPERA BOUFFE WAR

CONTINUES IN DOMINGO

SAN DOMINGO, Saturday. Feb 20
xhe towns of San Cristobal and' Banlhave been recaptured by forces from thoGovernment gunboat Presidents An-
otherI Government force has been sent to
Macorls.
attack tho insurgonts at San Pedro do

United States Minister Powell has noti-fied tho Government that Washingtondoes not recognizo the closing of portsnot at present in possession of tho Gov-ernment. Tho blockado is ineffective.Tho insurgents inflicted great damarreto property in the vicinity of this city.Tho town of San Carlos has been almostcompletely destroyed.

h; BATTLESHIP RETVIZAN, (AMERICAN BUILT.) T
" Tne Pvetvizan, nccordi'ng- - to tho dispatches, did most of the in yesterday's affair at X
- Port Arthur, raid put Togo's squadron to flight, after putting several of the ships out of commis- - J
4 sion. Tho Retvizan was built in 1900, is of 12,700 tons, 16,000 horse-powe- r, has a speed of 18 't

knots, and carries n crew of 750. Her main hattery consists of four 12-in- ch and twelve X
J guns. t
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DISASTER ATTENDS TOGO'S
EFFORT ON ARTHUR FLEET
(Continued From, Page 1.)

Russian ships, and it is not yet known whether the four vessels the Captain of
the Rctvizan observed going down, In addition to the two destroyed, were also
laden with inflammables or whether they were warships.

Tho greatest praise is given to the commander of the Retvlzan, and the
splendid action of this American-bui- lt vessel places her name foremost on the
roll of the Russian navy.

Viceroy AlexlefT's dispatch was an amplification of a briefer telegram
by the Emperor, but which was not given out.

Later it was said that Russia sustained no losses In the engagement.
It Is evident that Vice-Admlr- al Stark no longer commands the Russian Port

Arthur naval forces. Viceroy Alexleff mentioning a temporary commander of
the fleet, without giving any names.

Stories to the effect that tho Japanese designed an attempt nt landing inPigeon bay the same time that the engagement occurred are not mentioned in
the dispatches, but it Is believed these arc without foundation.

JAPAN CHECKMATES DIPLOMATIC RUSSIA.
PARIS, Feb. 24 Information received

here, probably through Russian channels,
but credited In official quarters, leads to
tho belief that Japan is now seeking to
securo tho execution of a treaty by tho
Emperor of Korea, giving Japan a pro-
tectorate over Korea-I-t

is tho understanding that the pros-po- ct

of this treaty was tho main reason
for Russia's protest to the powers against
Japan's violating Korean neutrality, as
Russia dcBlres to reservo all rights
against a Japaneso protectorate over Ko-
rea, on the ground that It will be of no
effect, bolng executed whilo Korea was
under duress.

Tho Emperor of Korea Is said to bo so
completely under the domination of Ja-
pan that he Is likely to approve of sucha treaty through Inability of resisting.
The situation from Russia's standpoint la
likened to a man's signing a check underduress, or fear. It is tho expectation thatif this main purpose of the Russian pro-
test Is accomplished there will not bo any
Joint or separato action by tho powers
relative to tho abstract principle of Ja-pan s having violated the law of nations.

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Tho treaty
by which Japan guarantees the inde-
pendence and integrity of Korea is re-
garded here as one of the cleverest of
the many startling diplomatic moves
that have been made In connection withthe whole Eastern question. The effect
is to place Japan on a high moral plane
for it is understood here that this tufaty
is an announcement to the world That
If she prevails in her struggle with ftus-sl- a,

involving military occupation of Ko-
rea, Japan w'iil take no advantage ofthat fact, but will maintain the inde-
pendence of the Hermit Kingdom.

On the other hand, the Russian note
complaining of the violation of Koreanneutrality by Japan Is believed here to
be Intended' to pave the way for futureheavy reclamations, Indeed Involving
the seizure of Korea and Its annexation
for violation of neutrality In the event
that Russia triumphs in the present
struggle.

Contrasting the two positions, an ofll- -

clal here pointed out that the attitude ofJapan toward Korea was very similarto that of the United States to Cuba
when the former occupied the island
with its military force, only to withdraw
them and free Cuba after It had rid herof Spanish control.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 21. (1 p.
m.) The Russian Government believes
a deep impression has been made on in-
ternational sympathies by tho note on
the subject of Japan's alleged violation
of tho law of nations, sent to the Rus-
sian Embassadors Monday. The Gov-
ernment lays special stress, on the Jap-
anese action at Chemulpo, where it is
pointed out, the Japanese', seized andcut the communications In order to pre-
vent M. Pavloff, the Russian Minister,
and the Russian warships, Varlag and
Korietz, even receiving news of therupture of diplomatic relations, and
then pounced upon the ships with a
greatly superior force.

Russia contends that this actionplaces Japan outside tho pale of civi-
lized nations, and that It smacks so
much of barbarism that it must offend
the chivalrlc sense of civilized fair-pla- y.

In diplomatic circles tho presentation
of Russia's case is considered strong,
the opinion beVg, even In friendly
quarters, that Japan, in her haste to
cripple the Russian fleet at the outset,
committed a blunder by thus striking
a blow without warning, for which the
destruction of two ships will not com-
pensate.

it Js further pointed out that If Japan
had allowed M. Pavloff to return to a
Russian port on board a Russian war-
ship, her magnanimity would have
been universally applauded.

Prince Lobanoff, the Governor of theprovince of Tambov, has issued a warn-
ing to the peasants of that province
against selling horses to dealers who
are trying to buy 3000 horses, ostensibly
for the British army, but really for theJapanese.

MONEY-MA- D PATRIOTISM
IN JAPAN AND RUSSIA

TOKIO, Feb. 24. According to the re-

ports of. local banks the national loan
of one hundred million yen ($40,800,000),
has been covered nearly four tlrr
The Intense patriotism of all classes
evidenced by the fact that even servants
and laborers are contributing from their
savings.

According to the Seoul correspondent
of the Nlchl Nlchi, ' In-

trigues are being carried on thore under
tho active leadership of Yi Ton Glk,
former Minister of "War. The corre-
spondent avers that the intriguers meet
at night at the French legation. Their
object is, he says, to got the Emperor
to remove with his court to Chlyun-chle- n,

fifty miles to the eastward of
Seoul.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 24. There la
an incessant Influx of subscriptions of
money and contributions of jewelry and
other articles toward the fund being
raised to strengthen the navy and aid
the families of the victims of the war
People of all religions, Jews, Catholics,
Lutherans and Mphammedans are vie- -

ing with each other and the members of
the orthodox church in the display ofpatriotism, while the peasants and
workmen are contributing as freely in
proportion to their means as the nobles
and officials.

Several hundred Turcomans have ap-
plied to the Governor-Gener- al of Tur-
kestan to be sent to the fighting line.

III THIS MORNING'S NEWS!
ALL OVER THE COUNTRT.-Sena- tor

Kearns's bill to make Salt Lako City a
port of entry favorably reported by
Ways and Mean3 committee. ..Republl-- F

cans at "Washington discussing tho suc-- 1

cesser of Honna at tho head of tho na- -
tlonal committee.. ..Warm fight in tho
Houso ovor naval appropriation bill....H Populists call a national convention at
St. Louis on July 4th. ...Labor bill before
Houso committee at "Washington. ...Tho
United States Supreme court holds that
railroads aro not liable for the death of
passengers who rldo on passes. ...Charles
Dick nominated by Ohio Republicans to

. succeed Senator Hanna.
FOREIGN. RuBsian fleet at Port Ar-- H

thur repulses Japaneso fleet and 6lnksH sovoral or enemy's ships.. ..Japan naid toH bo seeking a protectorato over Korea..H Japaneso and Russians vie with one an-- H

v
other in contributing to war fund.

MOUNTAIN AND COAST GermanH baron and bear kJII one another in Wosh- -
Ington....Blg onowslldc in Idaho... .SixH miners killed by a snowslldo at CrestedH Butt Colo .Grandson of Calif ornia

millionaire arrested jfor highway ,robbery
at San Rafael, Cal.

STATE. Another victim of Jackson ex-

plosion dies at Ogden.... Officials of Box
Elder county visit sceno of cut-of- T dis-
aster.... Funeral of Mark Fletcher held
at Logan. ...Frult-grower- e elect officers
at Erigham City.

CITY. Condle turnB out his employees
pending tho settlement of patronago trou-
bles.... 3Voman who has a suro euro for
gambling., ..County Commissioners pro-
vide for auditing tho county books....

, Council committees discuss ordinance pro-
viding for safer theaters.... Mayor Morris
appoints C. M. Jack3on clerk of tho
Board of Health again. ...Leading Y. M.
C. A, worker tells of tho educational fea-tures of the institution, ...News comes ofbig snowslldes In Idaho.... Plans for the

i. D. S. basketball team to go lo Wyo-ming and Colorado.... Report on World's
thlT tT.3 for. Utah. ...Rico held to

for murder... .Sub- -
PiSIiVfv tlerXcdaon a number of People to

Case in WnshlnKton.. Real estate transfers. $1753 ..Bnhkclearings, W6.05D.., Yesterday's stocksales. 17,535 Hhares; for JSTM.SS .OrtT andbullion settlements during tho day, $55,400.

ARMY TRADER. AT IRKUTSK
GETS IN ON GROUND FLOOR

IRKUTSK, Siberia, Feb. 24. Greatactivity prevails here in .connectionwith the transport of troops. The
Ice railroad across Lake Baikal is ex-
pected to continue working until tho
end of March, when tho er

will resume operations.
The prices of provisions are rising byleaps and bounds. A local paper de-

mands the adoption of measuresagainst speculation on foodstuffs.
A fortune of 5100,000 was made In a

few days by a man who bought up allthe available felt used for lining.
After ho had secured all the suppliesa telegram was received by the Govern-ment officials --Instructing them to line

the "inside of railroad cars with felt,
and the authorities were forced to buy
all tho speculator's stock at over
double the prlco ho had paid for it.

ODDS AND ENDS OF
NEWS FROM: THE FRONT

LONDON, Feb. 24- -In a dispatch fromChofoo a correspondent of tho Dally Mallmiys that fivo thousand Russian troops
Jrw o1?0. rom MutalQii to Hsln Mlnthat skirmishes aro reported be-tween Chinese regulars and Russians nearShan Hal Kwan.

It is announced from Peking, this cor-respondent continues, that Paul Lasaaur.Russian Minister to China, has offered
"c na?"rQnce that tho Russian gun- -

leavo Shanghaiuntil the conclusion or hostilities, butlns'8ted that tho vessel bo disabled.
.uCaS!.,nsr from TokI a correspondent ofTimes says tho Russian movementson tho Yalu are not considered serious inJapan, where tho town of Plngynng, Ko-rea, Is considered safe. It is reported thattho constant exodus of Chinese cooliesfrom Manchuria, tho Times correspond-ent goes on to Bay, la causing great

to tho Russians.

JAPS SEIZE CONSIGNMENT
OF MESS BEEF FOR RUSSIANS

NAGASAKI. Feb. Tho Japanese nt

has seized 670 tons of mess beefwhich was shipped from San Francisco ontho steamer Korea, February 2nd, and

which was consigned lo tho Russian Gov-ernment at Vladivostok. It la thoughtthat the Japancso Government will nur-cha-tho beef.

PROCLAMATION BY

VICEROY ALEXIEFF

Pwussian Poo-Ba- h in tho Far East Is-

sues an Edict to Govern
the Chinese.

YINKOW, Feb. 21. Viceroy Alexleff
has caused a proclamation to be Issued
throughout Manchuria notifying the
Chinese that Russia is at war with Ja-
pan on account of Japan's treacherous
attack on the fleet. This proclamation
is under six headings.

First The inhabitants must prevent
the encroachment of Chinese on Rus-
sian territory.

Second Russian and Chinese inter
ests are declared to be identical; but,
as China says she wishes to maintain
neutrality, therefore all Glacials In
Manchuria, Instead of Jilndering, must
assist the Russian army, y '

Third Tho people shallvcontinuc;theIrJ
occupations, and shall treat the 'Rua
slan troops with confidence.

Fourth The railroad telegraphs arc
left to the protection of the people, who
will be responsible in case they are In-
jured.

The fifth heading warns tho people
not to obey the threats of the Chunchus(bandits), who are the curse of Man-
churia, but to assist the troops to ex-
terminate them; If they do not assistin this they also will be treated as rob-
bers.

Sixth If the people antagonize thotroops or show them hatred, they will
bo exterminated without mercy. TheGovernment is taking all steps, In any
event, to protect Its Interests.

The proclamation makes an earnestappeal for tho sympathy of tho people
In the present crisis, when, it savs,
"Russia must put her back to thewall."

H. B. Miller, United States Consul atNewchwang, is increasingly active In
his endeavors to protect Japanese refu-
gees, and has made further demands
for information as to the whereabouts
of refugees. Ho has made strong rep-
resentations In the matter of right of
search and inspection.

The reorganization of the vice-reg- al

administration is now going forward.

RUSSIA WILL IGNORE

JAPAN-KORE- A TREATY

WASHINGTON, Fob. 24. Russia wUl
Ignore Jana's newly negotiated treaty with
Kcrea cuaranteelntr thn lnripniniinr.A i

integrity of tho hermit kingdom, and has
so Informed theUnited States. Japtm. itmay bo stated, assumes practically tho
same attltudo of Indifference toward Rus-sia s protest to tho powors", which, on high
H?tl1i0rl&1.t declared, will bo ignored

Government.
In diplomatic circles Secretary Hay's an-

nouncement of the negotiations of thdJapanese-Korea- n treaty created a sensa-JL- n

nmlUVh0 treaty, it is said, opens
new International compli-cations In the far Eastern war. tho diplo-

matic corps horo continues firm in tho bo-
iler that there is no ground for approhon-slo- nat present that the war will extendbeyond the two belligerents and Koroa.It will not surprise diplomats convers-ant with Japan's plans to soo an earlyannouncement from Toklo declaring thatpractically all Korean ports will bo oponedeventually to the commerco of tho world

KUROPATKIN WILL
HURRY TO THE FRONT

PARIS, Fob. 21. A dispatch to tho Fi-garo from St. Petoraburg says Gen. ln

had advanced his departuro andwill leave for tho far East tomorrow.Tho Korean Minister at St. Petcruburjrtho correspondent says, has subacrlbod JiSfor the Russian floot- -

AMERICAN ARMY OFFICER
WILL STUDY WAR IN ORIENT

WASHINGTON. Feb. SM.-- Gran-11- "'
Fprtescue. Fourth cavalry, one oftho President's military aides, at hla ownrequest, has boon granted leavo of absenceand will go to tho far East as a personalobserver of hostilities from tho Japaneso

PEACE DOVE HOVERING OVER
TURKEY AND BULGARIA

LONDON. Feb. 25.-- "It Is almost cer-tain, cables tho Constantinople corre-spondent of tho Dally Tolograph, "thatTurkey and Bulgaria: are on tho point ofreaching a. pacific understanding regard-ing Macedonia,"

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK ?

Thousands of Mn and Women Have Kidney Trouble
and Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Ro- ot

Will Do for YOU, Evry Reader of The
Tribune May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Abso-
lutely Free by flail.

It used to bo considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles were to be graced to the
kidneys, but now modern science proves that
nearly all diseases have their beKlnnlnc in tho
disorder of these most Important organs.

The kidneys filter and purify the blood that
Is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or
out of order, you can understand how quickly
your entlro body la affected, and how every or-
gan seems to fall to do Its duty.

If you aro sick or "feel badly," begin taking
the great kidney remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

beoauso as soon as your kldneya begin to
get better they will help all tho other organs to
health. A trial will convince anyone.

I cherfully recommend and indorse the
great Remedy", Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, for
kidney troublo and "bod liver. I liavo usod it
and derived, great, "benoflt from. it. I believe
it has cured, me entirely of kidney and liver
trouble, from which I suffered terribly.

Most gratefully yours,
A. R, Reynolds, Chief of Police,

Columbus, Ga,
"Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible

for many kinds of diseases, and If permitted to
continue much suffering and fatal results aro
sure to follow. Kidney trouble Irritates tho
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and
Irritable. Makes you pass water often during
the day and obliges you to get up many times
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause rhou-matlB-

gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or
dull ache In the back, Joints and muscles; make
your head ache and bock ache, cause Indigestion,
stomach and liver trouble, you get a sallow, yel-
low complexion, make you feel as though you
had heart trouble; you may have plenty of am-
bition, but no-- strength; get weak and waste
away.

The cure for these troubles is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the world-famo- kidney remedy,

In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford natural
help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot Is the most
p e rfecthealer and gentle aid to the kidneys
that Is known to medical science.

How to Find Out
If there Is any doubt In your mind as to your

condition, Lako from your urine on rising about
four ounces, place it in a gloss or bottle and let It
stand twenty-fou- r hours. If on examination it
Is milky or cloudy, If there Is a brick-du- st set-
tling, or if small particles lloat about In It, your
kidneys are in need of immediate attention.

Swamp-Ro- is pleasant to take and Is used
In the leading hospitals, recommended by phy-
sicians In their private practice, and Is taken by
doctors themselves who have kidney ailments,
because they recognize in it the greatest and
most successful remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder troubles.
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HnU db. szxMjm & co.,

(Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to
take.)

you are convinced
Swamp-Ro- Is what you

need, you can purchase the
regular nt and1 51 size

at the drug stores
Don't make any mis- -

take, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,
Blnghamton, N. T., on every

EDITORIAL NOTE. So successful Is Swamp-Ro- ot In promptly curing even
the most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder troubles, that to prove Its
wonderful you may have a sample bottle and a book of infor-
mation, both sent free by mall. The book contains many of the thou-
sands upon thousands of letters received from men and women
cured. The value and success of Swamp-Ro- Is so well known that our read-
ers are advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr

& Co., Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer
The Salt Lako Dally Tribune. The proprietors of this paper guarantee the

of this offer.

CURE A, COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.'druggists refund the money iffalls cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is
on each box. 25c

?Stsf
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bottle.

merits valuable
absolutely

testimonial
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TEN DAYS' iSk
FREE TREATMENT?!

OFFERED Mj
Great Direct Method That Cures Mfnal "Weakness, Varicocele, Stricl

Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Unnatural''!charges, Irritation and Enlt3ulfll
ment of the Prostate Gland, Bflm
der and Urinary Disorders, WitiFi
Taking Medicino Into the Stonii ft
and in Their Own Home. It 1 Wr
Bo Sent Every Man Ab3olu Wl

ee.

By a wonderful method, succeasf Wused for years and now for tho flrstM m.introduced to tho public, it is poeslbfsl Rany man, no matter how bad off IIquickly regain tho vigor of young n Hhood without taking any medicine f Iff
the stomach, and to prove that It wlT yj

FLEACANT, SOOTHING AND HCAUftUkf
this they ofTcr a fall Ten Davs' ijf'fo
Treatment absolutely free to every i
sending name and address to Dr. 3tei
& Co., Box 1676, Columbus. Ohio. You id
ply It locally to the seat of tho trou Jftand It quickly finds Its way to tha
sired spot, enlarging tho musclesl lncn L:
Ing tho nerve force, and giving tho nei 5.sary vim and energy. The world ofi mi,
enoo and medicine thoroughly Indorse litIt cures In wonderfully quick timoi t'&
your own home, lost vitality, emaclatprematurity, varicocele, stricture, un fS

ural Irritation and enlargement of i tt'prostate gland, and all bladder and? n
nary disorders of men. It is tho ',

method known to sclonco that will flee fc'
fy the body, rout wasting diseases, ti taij'
ato vigor, warmth and force, and all' clwithout medicine taken Into the stom'i 6ff
If others tell you nothing can be dor.ei in)
you, this will surely cure you. k&

Write to Dr. Stevens & Co.. Columl !&
Ohio, box 1C76. They offer Ten Days' i 8

Treatment absolutely frco to every n litIt Is no "prescription," "deposit," or. liii
O. D." scheme, a3 this firm Is too It me
to resort to such petty ways. In addl utlto tho absolutely free trial treatment, msend tho most complete book ever n )H
ten on the Diseases of Men, telling all '

fully Illustrated, with forty engravl
from life. Every thing Is confidential), jU
sent perfoctly plain, and since they mei

you to Inquire what they have) Hthat will euro you, we trust every goi
man roader of this paper will write tl
at once as above, and thus get thejTto v

Days' Trial Treatment and book, both,fia
solutely free. rt'iii
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A LIVELY TIMeI S
With the plumbing 13 unnecessary lfl: S?w
will let U3 look after your work In I Tr
line. Wo do not leave a Job half done): ;
things don't happen to tho housohol 80!
that makes him want to kill the pluml

are nrst-elos- s plumbers 3 r .

IN EVERY RESPECT fij "S,
But ono. Our bills aro so small that n
plo think of tho e charges yi ft;,
malice In their hearts

1. M. HIGLEY & CC &
'

HONEST PLUMBERS. i.itfa

Electric Wiring and Fixtures. $j ijjTj

ICO East First South. Telophon?
-

f ym

Three rownl

j Baking Powder J6g
) It Is perfectly pure and Its rcsul lti

will ploaso and SATISFY tha aaoi Wpg,

. critical. ?,id
Manufactured by j1

j HEWLETT ROS. C0jr
r-- !.

to tho watchword for health and vljj
comfort and beauty. Mankind lo lea
mor not only the necessity but the lujNtaj
ry of cleanliness. 6APOLJO, which IjKtalpr
Wrought such changes In tho home,
Douncea her sister triumph 1 ' f

RRND Hs n p himFOR TOELET AND BATH.
A special coap which cnorglres
whole body, start3 tho circulation allf
leaves an exhilarating glow. All gRSla
cora ftod drugglsta. 3rre

jpoj. Tboao suffering from laJr nosses which snp tbe
Ig s ot life should take Juven FW ..

Ono bos will tell a tl ,
marvelous results. This medicino lias n o

rcjuvcuatlnc vitalizing forco tiinn hns Bvof
been offered. Sent post-pai- d iu plain pncic
only on receipt of this udv. and 51. xV,

COL. NUNEZ, one of tho dolegates to
the convention at Chicago whloh nomi-
nated Abraham Lincoln. Is dead at his
homo In Brooklyn, N. Y. He was a na-
tive of Philadelphia, practiced law In San
Francisco and Louisville, Ky., and in 1SS0
Col. Nunez was appointed Consul at Car-dene- s.

Cuba.

SETH HETWOOOD, a mombor of the
original firm of chair manufacturers who
built up the Industry that has made Gard-
ner, Mass., widely known as tho chair
town. Is dead In that city. Ho was 91
yeara old.

CHARLES F, MAYER, formorly presi-
dent of tho Boltlmoro : Ohio railroad, Is
dead at Baltimore, aged 70.

FORMER "WARDEN THOMAS VILrKINSON of tho Folsom (Cal.) Stato pris-
on died yesterday at Oakland of hoartfailure. Ho was a native of England, aged
67 years.

CHAPLAIN THOMAS W. BERRY,
United States army, Is dead at Fortress
Monroe. Virginia. He wap born In Can-
ada and entered tho army from Kansas.

GOLDSBOROUGH S. GRIFFITH, aphilanthropist of national rcputo and
S resident of the Prisoners' Aid society, Is

ead at Baltimore, aged 90 years.

JAMES PARIS LEB. tho inventor of theLeo rifle, is doad at Short Beach, Conn 'aged 71 years.

SUBPOENAS FOR

SMOOT WITNESSES

(Oontinuod from Poge 1.)

apostles are inoludod in tho list, but itwas Imposslblo to learn last night howmany of them had been seen by the
Marshals.

Some ton of tho witnesses, believed to
be Joseph F. Smith, Hyrum M. Smith,
Andrew Jensen, Francis M. Lyman,
John Henry Smith, John James, Georgo
Teasdale, John W. Taylor, M. F. Cow-
ley and Mariner D. Merrill are sum-
moned duces tecum, that Is, with tho
books and documents bearing on tho
case. Among those who are notified toappear simply as witnesses It is under-
stood that tho following are to be
found: C. M. Owon, Thomas H. Mer-
rill, Alma Merrill, Charles E. Merrill,
Lorln Harmer, Sam S. Newton, J. M.
Tannor, Moses Thatcher, E. B. Crltch-lo-

Mrs. Charles Matthews, Mabel
Barber Kennedy and B. H. Roberts.

The. witnesses will have but little
time for the Journey to tho Nationalcapital, as the hearing of tho Smoot
case Is to begin next Tuesday beforo
the Senate Committee on Privileges
and Eleotlona. They will receive per
diem and mileage In both directions.

The list Is supposed to Include all thoapostles who are living In polygamy.

ELMER DOVER NOW

HEAD SECRETARY

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24. Postmaster-Gener- al

Payne, acting chairman of tho
Republican national committee today for-
mally appointed Elmer Dover secrotary of
tho national committee. Ho will servo
until tho meeting of tho committee pre-
ceding the Republican convention.

William F. Stone, Collector of Customs,
will contlnuo to servo as sergeant-at-arm- s
of tho Republican national commltto. attho request of Postmaster-Genera- l Payne.

FEAR CABLE CONNECTION
WITH JAPAN !MAY BE LOST

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Inquiries
have been addressed to the Government
by representatives of tho Commercial
Cable company as to whether permission
could bo secured to land on the Island of
Guam an ocean cablo connecting withJapan. Tho request Is based on appre-
hension that the existing Japaneso cables,
both of which run to Shanghai, crossing
the mouth of tho Yellow sea. may, fromtho exposed positions, bo cut by the Rus-
sians, and Japan bo left completely Iso-
lated from tho world.

At Guam tho projeoted cable, of course,
would bo connected with tho existing
American cablo cast and west.

Careful examination has been mado Intothe question as to whether or not assenton tho part of tho United States to thisrequest would involvo a breach of neu-trality. Tho doolaion reached was In thonegative, on tho ground that a cable Is acommercial instrument, llko a mall ship

COIOIANDER, OF VICXSBUPvG
OALLED ON TO EXPLAIN

WASHINGTON. Fob. 2l.-- Tho Navy de-partment has called on Commander Mar-shall, commanding the gunboat Vlcksburgat Chemulpo, Korea, for a full report re-garding the attack of tho Japaneso fleeton that port on February 8th, and of thosubsequent Incidents. Both here and atSt. Petersburg tho report that CommanderMarshall rofusod to rescue Russian sallora
f.l?ini.th.0 slnk'"F.3hlP Variae Is discred-ited, an official version of tho affairla desired by this Government.

Record It,
When tho Century Owl has laid itseggs and their young shall havo died

of old ago. It will still be on our records,if ho don't pay. Merchants' Proteotlvo
Association, scientific collectors of baddebts. Top floor Commerolal block.
Francis G. Luke, General Manager.

"Some people don't llko ua."

Pvcnamod for Congress.
CONCORDIA, Kan.. Fob. 24. Tho

convention of tho Fifth Kansasdistrict today renominated Congressmanw. A. Caldorhead and adopted resolu-tions indorsing President Roosevelt.

PAYMASTER OF THE
OREGON UNDER A CLOUD

MANILA, Feb. Paymaster fHarry Earl Biscoo of tho United
Stoamshlp Oregon has been ordered
under arrest by Roar-Admir- al

4-- Evans, in command of tho Jcot in ff Asiatic waters for alleged lrregu- - f
4- - larlties In his accounts. --f-


